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Unique studies approved;
Leadership course offered
Donetta Robben

Staff writer
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This opportunity
allows students
to practice their
leadership skills,
while at the
same time serve
others in the
community

Curt Brungardt,
director of
program
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Doctors deserve credit and appreciation

IN OUR OPINION

C

ode blue is announced. Doctors and
nurses '.\Curry to the room .
Thty begin hooking the patient up to oxygen so she will
breath again.
I don ·t really remember any
ofthis. [tisall whatotherqold
me happened on that horrible
day in April of '92.
I was in the hospital with
pneumonia. Because I was also
experiencing extreme pain the
doctor had prescribed a pain killer not knowing I was allergic to it.
My allergic reaction wasn ·t
to break out in hives. a rash or
even to have a headache . My
entire system shut down : nothing worked. I stopped breathing and started turning blue.
As l said, I don't actually
remember most of this. but I
do remember the doctors and
nurses that helped save my

We have seen sports figures become heroes,

mostly to children, but also to millions of

adults. In this time, we have also seen those
same sports heroes become figures we would
not want our children to model.
·
Sports figures are not always good role models, especially when they play in a game and all
they can do is swear and display unsportsmanlike conduct. We do not want 00:r children
modeling themselves after people like this.
:Children are influenced by everything around
them, including individuals partici~ting.in a
ballgame on national television. At these , and impressionable ages, we want our children
IO reafiflj
important it is to do unto
as 10'i;~ b i w ~ do ':'11fO you. ·,,:", ,. .- ·
to loot · to those indivi41iala~\111Q. ·

\W.._

life .
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A!l lcllcr-. rnust he ,r!!ncd. no C..(lCr,tron, Lrilcl"-. mu,t
include addrc<i\C~ and tclcrhonc n11'mt--..:f'.. Student, .i re J, ~c,:
to mclu1k their homcto ..... n .rn,1 ~t. i- ,1l1 '- .11HH1'. ,1rw! ,.11. :, :!\ .111.!
qaf[ Jrc .v,~n1 to Hkiu,lc 1lic1r 111k ,
l.cllCr'- mu,! he iu mcd 111111 the I ~-.,,k: ,..,. , , .Li ·., r-..::,,:--: i",·
nc~r puhltl.at,on or th<-y rn,1, he hrld (I·.,: u!\l:: 1hr nc,r '":1·:
TilC C'dttorial ho;ml rt' \cr,c, lt,,· ~: .:t :1 i. · . ,,n,l\'n,r .111.l cd1:
lcttrr<. ,t--.u,nl111~ to avatlahk ,p."c .tnd l, .,,:, ·· ,1 ·, k f~:?">;:,.i
11011 of kllcr\ 1, not guarant,·cd n1<· 1 ,·.,,, -... 1,,,. r:·,c~., -, :!11
, nf'.ht to,lcktc num r mu, ,1,1: :1 J11ir :·, ,: · 1 . : : ,·· ''l'.i. ,·, .l,'1.·,
j not ,jJlo-... Im dil nJmc, l o .1pr•: .sr
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c-t111on3I hoard ~<;.('!"\le, th(- n 1_:h1 ,,, -:0r.,'.~:."'·
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Puhl1c~1100 of the .i.n,clc, 1, 001 ~uar.1ntCt:'d
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COPY EDITOR

doctor and all the others who
helped me for the world.
Doctors are seldom given
the credit they deserve.
Granted, they usually overcharge for everything. but
when they save your life.isn't
it worth the money '.'
Doctors arc usually very understanding and have a goo<l
bed-side manner. Forexample,
Dr. ~ichael Sorrell of Omaha.
:--;eh. is a world renowned doctor. He travels all over the
world to perfonn surgeries.

'
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"Spo~ competition
hag herome Ulo ~nou11

Cor~UMNS

?{}1-..ord<.

GO~TZ·

low.

Trust me . If you ever be -

come very iII or come close to

dying. you will have a new
appreciation for life and doctors.
l know I did!

"'il

·--- - - -

Thr ~mmcr lin1vcr.1t~ lc.1,kr ,·n..,,11~1~r, rra<kr- re,
,ubmll cd1tonalc; af'\lV()r -:0l11mn, ,ir. thct' \ ''"",
f.d11on.1.l, run 1<:;(l tn ~11 u.,,r.!, .ir,d -1'l 1J mr., :.in <"sa , :, ·

LI s A

He is a very personable doctor and knows atl his patients
hy naru_e. He is genuinely conct>rned about all his patient-,.
always asking about how other
a:-pects of their life arc going .
l always feel very rnmfonable when I am around him .
He is a friend to me as well as
a doctor.
Many times all doctors are
looked down upon or scoffed
at because Otte or two d~tor:-:.
did not do their job right.
People shouldn't lump all
doctors into one category.
They do their best and can
only do as much for their patients as modem medical technology and medicine will al-

• What kind of role model should sports figures be?

lcn~th

.

Before that dreadful day I
never really cared much for
doctors. On th at day. however.
I would not have tr:.ided my

PEOPLE POLL

The Summer Univer.;ity Leader cncouragt:<. reader rc -

----------- -
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!

Academic~ !'hould come
fin.t becauM:> 1f you iret
hurt in !.po~.;. play what
w,ll you do -a.,th your

Ii fp.,..

-Lynette Brazda
f;oodl;rnci ~phomort'

, , We ~hould encoura~P
childrE"n to have role
modelfl who make si~ificant chan~es in our wOt"ld
L1ke Charles Barkley said.
1 aro paid t.o play buket hall not

dren · ·

M\iii.~

your chil-

-Diril Ankerholz
C'hR~e g-raduA~ student

...

!

.

l
, , Sport..11 figures need to
reali1..e they are role
modelA to k:ids and
everyday people . They

should promote strong
values and be good and
d~nt c:itizen11.·

-Lari.a• Abbott
Wichita junior

OPINION

THE SUMMER UNIVERSITY LEADER
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Twilight Tours offer fun, historical experience

K

ansas is not just famous
for being the home of
Dorothy and Toto; it is
also home to many historical
sites, some found right in our
own backyard.
OneofHays' claims to fame
is its Twilight Tours. It is a
program designed by the Hays
Convention and Visitors Bureau to give overnight guests
an opponunity to explore the
area during the evening daylight hours when the museums are normally closed.
People should take the time
to learn what Hays offers and
in tum will realize this is an
area of friendly people. proud
of their rich heritage.
The tours. designed for the
entire family. offer a series of
rela.xing and informative pro grams about the n:ginn. Thi.:
guide" are friendly. knowledgeahle and capable of communicating their infonnauon

and enthusiasm.
One of the tours takes
people to the Hays Experi ment Station. I 232 240 Ave ..
which is a branch of Kansas
State L'niver;ity and was established in 1902 on 3.254
acres of r:on Hays ~1ilitary
Re~rvation land .
,\ct1ve research I'> currently
hoeing done with s;orghum<..
wheat. fordgc-. . weed\ . insect,,
',(1ds and hecf cattle
:\nothcr 1our which 1s quuc
1nfonnat1ve 1s the "dnvtn!?
tour." where v1 -.1tor\ en Joy ..-1,
:un~ the onirrnal BPot Hi! :
( ·cmetcr:,. north oi \1ain S: .
h)r: f Lw~ Stat::- 1·nivcf"\1t:,.
tUl Park. S:. H1::.t(1nc h)r.
!!:: •,, :rni!::"M if rrn,:111:rhclr,
1

tors to the places where his
anwork is exposed, and at the
end of the tour the visitors will
see the gallery where he actually works.
The Historical Walking
Tour allows visitors to walk
the same streets once trod by
Custer. Hickok and Cody.
The other significant tour is
an opportunity to tour
Sternberg Memorial Museum,
600 Park St. This museum is
internationally acclaimed for
its fossil collections. It has
approximately two million
specimens. including the spectacular fish-within-a-fish and
an assemblage of Cretaceous
fossils .
The Twilight Tours also include a visit tot he Ellis County
1!1storical Scr..:tt:ty \1u<.eum.
l()(l W . Seventh. v.1th m,tn:,
exhihlt'- reflecting the rn:h
Volga-German heritage. ;1-.
well as portraying the history
of this area.
"Cathedral of the Plains" is
a tour where visitors travel 11
miles to the historic town of

Victoria, the location of the
magnificent St. Fidelis

and worked to look like a long tour guide explained all the
block.
different things. When she
The most interesting pan is went to Dallas and told me aJl
that the tour guide is Doug about this 1 couldn't wait to
Philip himself. a descendant come to Hays and see it."
from the settlers.
"I love the tours," John
DINA
The Boyhood Home of Ross, a 6--year-old boy who
Walter P. Chrysler. in the city came to Hays with his mother
of Ellis, along with the for the summer, said. "I getto
, STAFF WRITER
Bukovina Society and Mu- meet a lot of people and to
seum, also in Ellis. are tours learn so many things that we
Church. There is another tour no one should miss. The tour don't see in Liberal."
30 miles south of Hays in guide tells about the founder
For the convenience of the
LaCrosse, which is the home of the Chrysler Corporation - visitors. the HCVB provides a
of the only museum in the in the house where he grew bus which stops at each Vine
world devoted sole Iy to barbed up. and of the Bukovina Ger- St. motel a few minutes before
wire and the Post Rock \fo . mans. an interesting ethnic
the program begins. This tour
seum.
group which was the largest in will transport visitors to the
One of the tourists favor- the country.
site of the talk .
ites, according 10 one of the
Brenda Fradd. Victoria.
The location of each tour/
Twilight Tour bus drivers. is Texas. was excited about this talk is listed on the schedule
the Doug Philip Ranch. 677 tour because she heard about for those who wish to go in
JOO Ave . It i:- a v.ork1ng r:w<.:h lt 1n Texas.
their own vehicles. For more
,teeped 1n henuge and hh ·
" \1y daughter iind h1:r "on mfonnationcontact the HCYB
tory . This wa" the ,1 te of one ,:;trne 10 Elli~:· she -.aid. "The at 62H-8202.
of the ung1nal '\t:{tkr ~ In tnc
area who senled 1n 187 3.
This farm has one of the
area· s largest limestone quarries. where people will team
how the limestone is extracted
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BY KELLY FREDIA.'\

Churches _to host special
freedoin celebration on

More than 200 years ago, our forefathers
signed the Declaration of Independence and
every year we celebrate the freedom that
small piece of paper gave us.
Traditionally. Americans celebrate the -+th
of July by spending it with their families.
barhequeing out and shoo1ing fircworb.
This year. however, individuals in Ellis
County can choose what they want to do for
the 4th from a variety of activities ranging
from a freedom worship celebration with
hankie Yalens and Phyllis Piper to fWl and
games for the whole family in Russell.
The freedom celebration, sponsored by New
Life Center. 1701 E. 22nd and Joy Fellow,l11r ~00() W. 41 st. will begin at 10 a.m.,
StHHby. July 4 at the Ellis County fairgrounds
;1mrhithcater.
·111t.' et' khr:11ion will l'<' :i il1tnt 'l'•' Ill' lk, ,~n,·,I lo :-.cr.·c tlw lllllllllUnity. Oavi..: \\ '1i::.1;;:,. 1,astor of the New Life Center. said .
.. ·1711-. cl'lehration will rivt n ·:."rvone the
. ;ip,1r.u; i. ty tu ...:di..:bL1tc 1:1 ,1 more unllii..:,!
::i:1rn1t·, \\"e are going to worship before God

·H d·d

J

F l

A Hays family Shops'°" nrewor1t.S at Lanaa ·s I' ,reworKS srano 1n :,c11oencnen. Lnioa·s openNJ

say oy e - June 27 and has operat,d In Schoenchen for H ,·ear... Firework.~ wlll be on sale until Julf 5.
lowship loves providing the show for the (debration will be held at Joy Fellowship.
Russell's activities range from five hours
community and looks forward to doing it
of games and entertainment to a patriotic
again next year.
Oakley said the freedom celebration is to ceremony to a fireworks display.
keep community spirit~ up and a po-..iti\·;.:
Festivities \viii begin at 4 p.m . at the Vc1erattitude go'ing.
ans of Fureign Wars groµnds, East \kmorial
.. \Ve h'1vc uur freedom because God helped Park in Russell.
found this nation. We should celebrate our
All activities and games are free and will oc
freedomasacountry and as individuals. This from 4 - 8 p.m. A white elephant bingo and
service will provide all that, "Oakley said. cakewalk :re scheduled to begin the festivi1ne service is a combination oi 1,1.1orship tics . Skill &ames, softball and swimming
teams, vocalists. orchestras and congrega- will continue through the evening.
tion§ and both pastors will give brief serCarol Keil. executive secrc1ary of the
moos on freedom themes.
Ru~-,cll Cham her of Commerce. said a
Williams s;iid thi, :, th,· tir,r :,c::..ir ror the moonwalk will be available thi~ vcar.
freedom cekhrauon and he hopes they have
''It's a great big helium filled h:tllrn in ;111d
an cxcC'lknt response from thr ~(\rnmunit:- kid, l·an \1,.-alk 1n it.'' Keil said.
C

I

:-.~I"\ i-..~

1s related to the ~ur Id,,,.:.: ::, ,:. \ 1.1i 1·.

r--:~·1 1 .d , ,1 ,,11d :1 little tykes' h:1th1n~ , tt1'.
. .- .1nt-::..t for children 5 and unckr \\.,II l-x: he Id
Food will be ser.:C'd thrrnq.:h()ut rhc l'\·cn111~

people want to enjoy and reaffinn their faith.
c.,prc-inlly with thL' c t1ntry hcing engaged in at a minim:11 ...-(1,t
11

~u-..l:

,1

,!1tt1, u!t

\1.,

1~ : . :

~1: ·. ,;1!: , :.

\\

-:i: .!1; , ,

I ,,c:1 l ~·ntnu 1:mwrll will bcgm :ll ·" !1 :n
JulluwcJ by a patriotic cerem< ,ny -.p, ,;i-..1 it'l'-i

said. "\Ve arc invitmg evl.!ryon;.; l' .,::,1ri..: 1n
.::1d p,;:i,,' 11\Jr (il,rl :rnrl nu~ ..._ll\Jlltr:, r0- thi~ special ,ervicc . It's going tn he two by the VFW and the American l -~:.'.lllfl
The firt~·Mk.-. d1.-.pl;iy will bcgm ,11 11 . ~r,
hour, ,,f \,1 111ik:"ful ::in ..
:.:c1hc~ ... Williams said.
9'Williams said th~- ~~- ·,i.i!'. ':. ,-. . : Ji; ..:..n 1,tu,i-- , 111 p.rn.
\\·~· , < J,1k Icy, pastor of Joy Fellowship. said
Keil said in case of r:-iin the firc\l,,()r~,
::1n lJ,iJ;l1i\ ;iut illl :1 f:i: ",l.11rb dhrLI~ .1T mu<:ic hy Val("ns and Piper during the sercii~pl~y wm r<' ht·ld :1r l) : ~()rm \1 ()nd,l:,
l 1.·w1, hl'l,L !1,1\1. , ·,e~. tl , ;, \l';lr thn ,,iuld \ ." •'
Ju}\

"\\'c arc hlli,!i:1~ , f: :, ·~.: ·.c,ir tx·1..,1u·-c ,•i
::ic nc\l. turf ~c\: :,.- e,i, ,.., ,.· ;i lu\'l' i 1 ,ct u;'
"11~1c kind ()f -.,-,1lt,d,\i11:.: :, ·.:,,the ,11:--r l,1::x·(,1:1~c we can·, ,L· rl1:·:~1 tr,1111 tlw ~,,,1111,:
lx·(au,e t''lf the ru~·... t >.::...in ,,11.l
1
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" \\'t'

.I~,· l'lh·11l1Ll~ll1~

:..'\Cf:lll1(' ll1

,)n l)lJt :i:11! h,1\l' a ~rn)d tune ;md
,:.'k'.'1ratc nu, 111,lq,c111knce ... Keil ,;,aid .
1:. , ~'r-·nnc ,h11u Id hnn~ their own l;w,.11

~·,1ni:.·

.:hair~ and hlankcr...; :ind be prepared
:-1 wonderful .!th nf July. Kell said .
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tepping out with
•
quire

serious dis-: golfer Uo-<?d only th6c
special discs.
So. off I went to play Flying D1~
Golf.
~Y plan was to wait unul a group
of golfers showed up and try to JOIO
them for a round or two.
Soon. a couple of guys came along
who agreed to put up with my she·
nanigans.
They explained the rules to me . A
player tries to toss the disc into the
hole (actually a basket on a pole with
a kind of chain link backboard) in as
few attempts as possible. Par for Lhe
I 8-hole course was 54 for amatuers
and professionals and 72 for beginners. No mention wa, made about
penahies. so l assumed they .,.,ould
be explained as the need arose.
The beginner par score allowed

Edaor' s noze : This is 1he third in
a series ofarticlesfeat wing unique
activities in Hays.
,Vex1 week: Free d(Jllce lessons

Squire R. Boone
Advertising manager

As I readied myself to embark
on another outing, I wondered if
the staff members of the summer
University Leader were the only
people in Hays who did not know
what Flying Disc Golf \tt'ti,
The special "floater" disc l had
Just purchasedfor$9 (Ouch! went
my pocketbook) was smaller than
the traditional disc I had tossed
around a.~ a child. I had seen larger
discs used on the course before.
but the ~tore clerk told me the

Be a part of FHSU
history!
,Join the ·93 Reveille yearbook staff.
\Ve arc looking for a sports editor.
~ceded experience: sports writing
ahi Iitics. yea rhook design and
Pag0::\lakcr knowledge .
Salary: $1000 per y<·ar.
Iu t h <• ; 1 fu I J. t i nw ::-: tu d 0 n t
If inti·n·;..;tc·d. r1int:1ct Pnrn :-,;1,1-ri .. : ;1t
I 1:2,""-:,;{( 1 J

BC~N VC:~YRGE

CRUl5ES & T·?:URS
I - -..;f/{J-~t1fl- ..... JI/ 11
.,. ,

C

i

\ l,1i-.. ,: :.• • :, .. .. •.
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Ex-golfer attempts disc golf,
enjoys dip in Big Creek more
rne to Llke an average of four tosses
per hole. :-.o problem!
~1y partners decided to let me
toss first. so I confidently strode up
to the first launch pad. I wound up
and snapped my wnst forv,ard, let·
ting the disc Oy toward the first
hole.
My throw was straight and true.
straight and true in the wrong direction. It ricocheccdoff a large tree, hit
a smaller 11cc. rode I.he wind as il
hooked to the left and rolled to a
stop about five feet behiDd me.
So much for my debut on the disc
golf course.
Undaunted. I launched my disc a
second time. trying to play my hook
until I could get nd of it.
At the end of six holes. I parted
company wah my partners. ffhcy

i

:i

Ill

wanted to get home in ume to watch
Batman: The Animated Sencs; I un- .
demood perfectly./ So l thanked
them for their help and continued on
my own.
After 14 holes, I w~ at t""o under
par and I was feeling pretty good
until I looked at the next hole.
The launch pad was next to the
bndge in Frontier park and the hole
lay across the waterfall of Big Creek.
I wasn't sure I could make it across,
but I was detemiined to try.
I saw my disc cleat the creek.
hook to the left, hit a tree on the other
side and tumble back into the water
True to it's name, thed,sc floated on
the surface as the current earned it
downstream.
What else could I do except Jump
m after n? So for the .;ccond ume m

as many weeks I found myself
swimming in some very muddy
water. ~ot wanting to lJ)' the throw
again (although rC(;Overing the disc
had been the best pan of the afternoon), I gave myself a two-stroke
penalty and moved on.
I finished the course at one under par on the beginner scale ( 17
o..-cr on the regular scale) . I felt
pretty good about that score since
it was my first time.
I realize the game is extremely
popular in Hays, but it kept re·
minding me of all the reasons I
gave up golf. It might make a
somewhat interesting video game.
but that 1s all.
l guess it 1s not for everybody.
With that in mind. anyone want
to buy a used Spitfire floater disc?
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The place to party this summer!

MONDAY/TUESDAY
$1.50 well drinks

WEDNESDAY
Big Kahuna Night
32 oz. draws foi S2
THURSDAY
l_Jadies Night

l.;Hiic" 1n FREE~
Lnn~ncck~ "-\: Tricvclc
Race-..
-

I .
I
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Cafeteria under construction

.

Remodeling underway

Hoine ec to be eliminated
Pam Noma

task to ensure that an Shldeats who
are curmuly ia die depadment and
who will begin Jbe dtgree program
inthefallwillbeabletocompletelhe

Editor in chief
1be KansadkmdofRegmts
approved President Edward
Hammond's recommendatimof protram,"ProvostRodolfoArevelo
-the elimination of Port Hays said.

Theodore R. Collins
Jr.

cmurc Chat all saudenas ealCring

1:1-= program - yell'
lhc
opportanity IO complae their

Staff writer

studies. 1bcCdlegeofEdue81ioa
and the faculty i• home
economics will continue to advise
State's home economics
..Vie (the depanmenl) haven't and counsel swdc:n1s into courses
department at their meeting on rcceivedanynotificalionoftheBoard .to ensure degree completion
of Regents dtcision that approved within four years." Arevdo said.
Thursday. June 24.
Hammond recommended IO Hammond's decision," Merlene ·
During die past two years the
discominue the department a& a Lyman, chairmen of lhe home program ha, been Rwiewed by
three commiaees: a program
press cooference on June 1.
economics dcpertment. said.
"Because of the financial
"Once again. the faculty and review committee from the
commumem it would require ID students in the department are being Kansas Board of Regents, a ·
bring the program up 10 the level ignored as if were not their lives in campus ptogram · review
committee and a university
that the department members jeopardy," she said.
believe it should be and to what
Arevelo said there will be an appeals committee.
The first two committees
tbewliversityshouldbeoffering," informational meeting between
he said.
students and advisers during the fall recommended lhe elimination of
.. Now 1h31 the Board of semester to help answer questions the program, while the university
Regents has approved the about ·how courses and degree appealscommiUiee recommended
the CODlinualiOR (>f the
discontinuationoftbedepaunem requiremenlS will be completed.
ofhomer.conomics,ilwillbeour
"ltislhe university'simcntioo IO depanmc:ot. Hmbmond Slid.

Summer 1s a time when many
people are constructing. renovating
or remodeling things and Fort Hay,
St.ate 1s no different.
Residential life is currently remodeling and renovaung the cafeteria 1n \-1c\1indcs Hall.
Steve Culver. head of residential
life, and Greg \1orro"'. director oi
dining services. arc two members of
the FHSC staff o,·ersce1n& the
proJCC.:t.
Cu her -.aid the c~urnatc(I ~cht of
rcn11 ,,kl1n~ the ~aktcria ·~ ill r-.: t'-,:'.
t'-'-t'<':. >,11.1ii1.S<J<1.r~,i
The: > l!lllJlL',l ,ialL' I ,r _, •mr,:L'lr, 1rt
"n lhl· r1r<>JL\.t 1, 111 mi.l -J ul: . r-111
C11h : r .in,I \f11m, ·.i. ...aid ;.rn Hk,d
,!Jt L· ...... uld i--.._, Jul:' Th1, ·.1.111 th..:n
a)Ji ,·~ Jn,1r~ [lrll\' (1' rrl' rilrl' l11r the
1nu,m111i'. Ta~11 H.:111n \I, 1..:q fl.ill.

Summer University 1--'eader advertising
display and c-/assz:fied
Your key to the surnrncr collegiate n1arkct

j

Call Squire at 628-588..i

YO

LI r

s u n1 111 e r f LI

----~

ll

starts h c re

C()MEDY NITE
Every Wednesday Night
Have a laugh on us!

FRE-E DANCE
I_J E S S () N S
109 ,,·. 7th

Every Thursday Night
Don't miss a great chance!

The c.i!ctcna s.hut down imme<liatel:, after the c;pnng semester. While
the cafetcna ,., closed the ~1emonal
Lnion ;;afctcna 1, npand1ng to offer full meal ,crv1<c, to on-campus
summer ,tudent,
The (afctcna in W1c~t ,., also open

to students and is serving the various
summer camps ar FHSU-during the

~ummcr.

At Lhis Lime the McMindes cafeteria has been completely stripped
down wilh no paint and no carpet.
Culver said student residential Ii f e
1s buying a new dish washing machine because "the old one is 32
years old and has far e:\ceeded its
life expectancy."
The new dish washing machine
will be slightly enclosed 50 as to not
be as noticeable. Morrow said the
old conveyer belt that stuck out into
the dining area was generally "an
eyesore" and the new arrangement,

"'di
~u1eter a, "'ell as mor..: at·
tra .. ll\~.
\torrm.1. ,a,d nc1.>. la~out !ll th,'
,alctL'ru "coulcl alln"' an, ·,1,hu,
from 20to50rnorc ~c.iL, ford1nin1,: ..

\!orrow also said the rennvat1on,
..,,.,1>ulct prov1clc better trafftl tlo"'

,ind cr<:.ate a rnter i:ltmosphcrl· ."
The changes would "improve the

overall ambiance of the place." Culver said.
Culver hopes to add a solarium
that would cover the patio on the
ca~t \1dc of the cafetena.

Residents, bar owners
must wait on decision
Christian O Orr
~tann'-,"'ln1,; •·d1t<,r

H.i-., rr , i.kr,t., .1n,! h,ir ,,·... ncr._

... ,;; ::., . ,· :, · ,. ,111 .1i i,·.,,1 , 11c r:;.,r,·
r.., r-.::·. ~·:,,rr1h,~-. i.n, ,·.... ~,,·tnrr11r
:--, tr,', ·;·!:' un,kr thr :i.:r,,i .'l ... i11

.._. .,i:, ·J.td :;;:, , t.,r.,t-1:,hmr:-.t·. :h.,:
-1'1: ., k. ,hnl

:~.- ffa,,

.. 1 ,:

c ,:,

c ·;,mmi ,q"r. me-:

:r.:ir::.~v.. n1.:~t .1~,.1 .. ,. . , ·! th,·

. , ,n,11 rn,· al- oholu: hcvcra/<'.c,
;11,· ,omm1<..r..1on 1c; cons1dcnn~
• h.an~ini,;

the ordinance

,;o

no one

un,lrr the ai,?C of 21 ,._ allowed tnl{l
.1n, , 1><.. h c\lat>h,hmcnt.
.-\Iler d1,cu,,1n~ the po,,11->lr
. h:1n.:r ,,t th<: ordinance Thur'-'l:s'
~i1.:ht. the- n,mm,c;,qon t;ihlrd th<' 1,.

unul their l'IC''lt rl'l('cttnl(
Thr C11, of Fmpona enacted a
,., .. ~1rr.il.1r r,, ·J.hM thr Ha,, C11,
1 ·. -mm1,qr,n 1,cnn,1d<'nn.: appn" 1
<l!r

..1:r1, .1

,<".,r 3,r1

H, ..... r,cr f..mJYlria ·.1.a, forcrd tn
· .- ~'.1! :~,-1.r,. tl'H<"(' mon1h, l.ilN-111<'

'., ., ~,·rrr rt~ 111 "h011,;.r ~rt1r., ..
"'hlCh JYl,,1t--l\

.Hl,I C:lCe't~1ve OOL~.

:t<:iltrd (mm the l'na:tm<"nt (,{ thf'

.. l'J.

Ha,, 1, ,,m,11x-nn.: th<' rvrnt,
.r,,.,-~ <X";,:~'11n ~mJ""na r-ut fl't'!

th;-,

,.,n

lcN'p lhc

<;.,'ll'T\('

fr.)O'l t\ar
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
Fon Hays State will
observe the following hours
during the July 4 weekend.
Tomorrow-7:30 a.m . to
4:30 p.m.; Saturday-IO a.m.
to 4 p.m.; Sunday and
Monday-FHSU closed in
observation of the holiday.

Forsyth library has new
summer nours.

They arc as

follows:
Monday-Thursday-7:30
a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
Sarurday-10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday-2 p.m. to IO
The library will be
closed Sunday and Monday
in cbserv~ of
lndq,endi:nce Day.
C;

A free dcYelopmenrat

$(1a:ftiag for childml birth
throup two years of age,
&om Ellis or Rmh county.
is beine si-llllaft'Jd by 1he

HaJs fMC:r•fi~ ,: . .

per year .
The ,;ctung for the play

CoordiudJtl Cdual;i.l tor

Friday.,.
-..: •. ,t:;·

.

:_,.)

1,

the
home of Mr.and Mrs. Eme<;tStanlev .
played by fuymond Brent, Hays
resident and Michelle Burkhart.
Dodge City senior.
Their home i!l locaied in the small
town of Me~lia. Ohio. n.c audience will find a pouf, a round cushioned sitting device popular in the
'30s . as part of the fumi~ings in the
SWtley home .
The <.ct wa.~ dc,1gnc<l hy Bruce
Bardwell. ~~s1st.anl professor of com .
mun1cauon. who has constructed
many ,;.e1s for past producuom . "He
construcLc; scLc; that arc ama1.1ngl~
c rcat1 vc ... Shapiro ,;aid.
Th<' pla:, t--e,R1m oo a [.>eumhcr
mormnR m ·_lQ and conclude~ rlfl
Chn,tma~ morning two weelcs later

Prrxllool children (Ml
16.

·Llc:al.

Fun Hay,; State· 5 summer the.air.:
premiere~ toni!!ht w1th !hL· h)!ht·
hc.incct comedy by \lli-;., Han ;mJ
George S. Kaufman. "The \Jan Who
Carne to Dinner." Performan,6 \.I. ill
take place tonight. Friday ,rnd Saturday at X. in Felten-Start Thcatr.:
Tickets can be purch:i,eJ 1n
\1alloy 102 or by callin g 62X-.!22~
Prices are SJ for students and SS rur
non-students. Tickets will also
available at the door. All scaun11
general admission and lhc d\Xirs open
at 7: 30 p.m. Free licket.s arc available for anyone who signs up now a,
a season ucket holder for the ·,n .9~
school year producuons.
Sca~on ticket prices. which included five productions. arc S 1-1 tor
non-students, S10 for non -FHSL'
studcnL~ and S5 for FHSL ,tudcnL, .
"T he \tan Who Came to Dinner"
is directed hy Stephen Shap,m. as;;(X 1ate prok~~Jr of commun,cauon .
"'h" :-W, been assoc1ateJ -... 1th 1he a1rc at FHSL for the pa<.! I :'i )Car,
He d1rech an average of three pla y,

1,

p.m.

/\ttcntion Teachers!
tn,tn

..

,.I

·-

'·

or Ru,h l.1mhau1;h ..

·- ....

..

.!

'-<:hl'duled galll('S only
Sat & Sun.
Open at 10 a .m

·

Shapiro ,;,aid Tommie W1ll1am ,
dc,1~ncd the toqumcc; fOf 1h1, prnt1uc11on a., ,he:- ha, for prr,·1ous pmduc11on,
" Her work ha., pnwen tn he. "'llh ·
out Ct(tp(IOO, <:i1rcrh. " Shaptm <:ahi

~!

j1

,;qr::"~

I

I

Ale~andcr Wollcou .
"Wollcott " well-known for his
a,cet1c .,..11 in the 'V)s." Shap1rn--a1d
" Toda~ 11 '-"oulct t-.c ttl,c Paul Har-c,

'-4 n ~

Instructional Fair
Frank Schaffer
·

PAINTBAll

Hays
Bookland

( ·arson-Dellosa

at

Th~ pl:.!:, ~chedulc<.:alh fort \\ o t' 1ght
min11t.: 1nt.:rrn1,~1on,.
"The \Ian \\'ho Came to Dinner''
Jeab wnh a literar:, ..:riuc and r.id10
pcr:;onalty, Sheridan Whiteside,
pLl:,l'd by Gary Coulter. ~ha1rm:.m
of the department of art. While calling JI the Stanley home. Whn.: s,de
,lip~ ,in an icy por<.:h anJ 1, 1n1ureJ.
The Swnlcy':. iind thcm:>¢hc ,. un \.1. 1llingly. housing Wh1tc ~1dc :.ind his
~c..:re tar y. played by Grctchl!n
Werner , Dodge City ~n1or
To complicate Lhe plot. Wh11e:.1dc
is fearful of losing his dcd1caced
.~ crctary as she falls 1n love .,.. 1th a
newspaper reponer . Whne-..1dc aw;
quickly to call m Lorraine Sheldon.
a notorious mo·.-ic and Broadway
,tar. to attract the reporter·, attenuon. Sheldon 1s played h:, Sandra
.\lak:;ev1<.: , SaraJevo, Bosn ia Junior.
" The actors portray lhc charnc:ters
~~_rs. Ernest W. Stanle~ , ~f khelle Burkart, Dodge City ~nlor; Mrs. Dexter,
in a highly entertaining manner."
Sharmo said . .. The character, are so Cindy Lyne, BeHrl~· senior: and \fl'li. \fcCutcheon, Tamara King, Havs
rt>~idenl. goo~er their line\during Wednesday nlght'sdr~Hehearsal. The
weird and wacky. the audience "
p_rr_Kluctlon of'T~ \fan Who Came to Dinner' will be performed tonight,
,ur.: 10 tx: entcrt.1mcd."
1-'r,day and Saturda~· at & p.m. in Felten-Start Theatre In Mallo~ Hall.
The ca~! 1, unusuall:, lar~c . .:o n,1 , 1m~ oi :_5 charactCb . .\tan:, oi the:
::ii.tor~ arc from Hays and :.: om,q o t
,tudcnb from noth Hay, High an<I
Thoma., ~1orc Prcp-Man:rn alon~
w ith v1s1ble c:ommun1t,· mcmhcr~
~uch as Cit)· Manag'er Hannes
Experience the Thrill!
2.achana\, Radio Technician Enn
Ault. VISTA Volunteer Tamara
Capture the flag by
King and Jacqulyn Ptuhp. Hays resieliminating your oppodent.
nents with paint pistols.
Shapiro ,;a,d the <;eript 1, bas.cd on
wcll-lc.nown radio personalit y
Mon.-Fri.

913-625-9 555

Book~ and

-#,

1

I

1

10 ~bin

62)-02%

: pl~ai~ure!

Save this sun1111cr at the

Dine

in.

carr.
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I

a

m11

:rnd delivery available

Hamhurger. fries

and medium drink
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1
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3 ring this coupon to the Q for
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for your
re.1ding

Call for details about
our July 17 tournament!

809 Ash St. 625-6913
Hays. KS

m.1gazine1;

\ 1tmdc1\·-Sc1 turdav
10 a .m .-; :JO pm .

Call anytime to
schedule a game 1
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Comedy opens tonight

Staff writer

Regular hours will

1;1993

Hart and Kaufman come to dinner
Donetta Robben

resume on Tuesday, July 6.
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Aqua
From page 1
,omc "die-hard exercisers·· bringempty plastic bleach bottles 10 use
JS weights and 1101.auon device,.
..They put water in the bottles for
e'ltra weight when we do things
ltk.:: arm movements and bicep

curls."

.

Kl .-~

"'·orsc off if they didn 'L come to this
class. A lot of their JOmts hun and
· rcallJ
11:llcr exercise
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e..~s t~;ar i;ood
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111e exercisers vary 10 age
from 50 to mi<l-80s and each

•
·-

person can adapt the program to

.
I ss Ieve I. S uII 1van
h1So r her filne

5aid.
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"Even if they have a hard
ume getting around because of a
plastic hip or arthritis. they v.ould be
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c la~~ ... Sulhva.1 ,J1d .
While ~he 1, tllH 11\cr ~11. Ha~,
resident Ruth Ann A~,.:tl'-C~c. ~-:.
·
:::~c:~~~:~~ndcr her d\•,wr·, rc,-

1

/
,,..

,lu .. uon 10 k,1dcr:sh1p concepts. 1ntrodu.:uon !CJ leadership heh,mor and
,ontcmporary 1~sues 1n lca<1crsh1p

,1ud1es.

Aftcrcomplctmn of these course, .
,tudcnL~ hav,~ the opuon to continue
;n the Ftcld of Empha,1, in Uadcr,h,p Stud1e, . To apply tor adrn 1,,1nn
tc • 1h1, pw~rJm the ,tudcnt mu,t

hJ\ t'. ~ompktcd the ~ore \:ours.:;, and
ha\ ,' mt'! m1n1mum ,Kadcmt .. ,tan JM,l, ! h,' l..:acler,h1p Studies Ad
, 1,( Jr:, .<J rnrn 111.:x: . ...., hie h con,i-1,, JI
FHSC instructors m different edu~at1onaJ areas along with a Ha:,~
community leader . ...,ill rcv1c1,1, the
appl1.:a11on~ for adm1ss1on.
Once adm1ued into the Field of
Fmpha.,1, 1n l.-eader~h1pStud1c, . ,tu
(kn!\ mu~t .. omplctc ~1x hours in
.;.: kued ,our'-1.:5 that arc .. urrcntl:, ,1
;,.,r: ...r i· H <,; .. , -~mnu1lum

and kel·p, me Put oi av. hcdch~1r ..
Asch....,q:e said ,hc ~(x> :ill lour
days and fmd, 11 n,•t 11nl, tun,Ltlmal
-

.,.6~~~ -

- - - - - r....... •

everyday from people in the class
\, hu ,a:, they !,'.Cl a lot out oi the

Leadership
From page 1

/
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"I ha\e JU\enilc rhcurn..itl)1J ,trthnusandm:, doctnr,u£~c,1cd
Jqua-c,cr~1~c." A:,chv..c,;c
;.:i1d "It h<.'ip~ m~ rn1.)1emenr

•

hut tun.

"I can tell :i difference whcn I
don't go to class. Rut not onl\' de-.:,
tl help me. It's !un. I en,10~ v·h1t1n~
u.1lh JI\ ()I th.: !"-'(Jrle that ~(1m,: ..

Armbruster places first
in weightlifting contest
Donetta Robben

Staff writer

lk enter~ the ,ta!,'.e. !:_'.rac:lul ;1~ ;,
Janccr w \lctJll1c:i· ., song .

"L'nforg1vcn:· He dcltcatcly maki:~
.1 4u:.1ncr turn. :.lispbying large r-1.:cr~ and ~ctoral mus.:lc s. Then .
hi~ let;'.~ raise up displaying mus(ular cah c, and hamstnngs .
He falls to the 11oor on one knc...-.
the:' other i,; bent. Hts nght clbov..
rc~L, on the bent knee ..:.,tend.Ing
:.Jf'"' <lrJ v. here he drop, his head into
:he p-tlrn ,,1 his hJnd. The music

,.., 1th hror..~011.
Pr1,H 1,1 thl· ~ompc11t1(1n .
.- \rmbru,tcr .He every 1v. o and a half

, top-;.

t1our~ ol \ olume...'r ·-1.ork ·-1. 1th a 101..:.il
organization or hoard. "Thb opp0r1un1ty allow, ,audcnh to prau1~c
lhe1r kadcbhtp ~1<111~. ·-1.hlic at the
·.;.:irnc llmc :;crve others in the community ... Brungardt s.a1d.
StuJcnL~ "will not get paid or rc~c1vc .:rcd1t hours for their voluntcer
._., nrk . .. In the rcal v. orld, ·;, e don· t
~L'! ;1,wJ : or our mv, 1! vcm..:nt 1n
,hur-.h and rnmrnunll'.- ... BrunfarJt

-:wl.

In j(!,htli1n . ,1ucknL, mu~t ,omplclt' ,l lhrt.'c-hour tnclcpendcnt <;tu.: :,
cour!'.C. Brungardt said the course oi

study w11l "marry·· into the ,tudcnt ,

maJor. For example. 1f a student h ..1
hu,mc,, maJor. he or ,he will rxi,,1hly he working clo:-cly ·.1.1th a chtd
::ucuuvc offi.:cr of a maJor C<JfT'(1 -

r::st11111., 1r 1f d pohli-JI, J\'nu• 111.i 1.-r
the· ,tlHknt ~ould ... . .. ,~ ·.i.11h 1t,,·1r
~t ~n~rc ,,1nar.
'.\ ,· ;'I.tr: , •Ii ,i. :,:: , ;1 ;

,

1

,r,.: .,.

h..:lp u, ;.. 1th tll : ;'Jr: ,11 the ;-r:·~rd!l\. .. l3rurit=ar,:: , .11J .
.. .-\not her opt;, ;11 I( ,r thc ,tl.!,1:
;,,our~ i,; to wci<,c ;,i !n<.:al ~ommu·
Olly !~SU<.: ::ind pr~,e;1t different oplJOn~ 1n ,olvint'. the probkrn ..
Brungardt ,a1J
Rnme::irdt ~lid L'k :·.i.o ~-:ttnn, of
the mtn><luctor:. , l;J ,, t,i \-..~ CJ! kr.:,l
,n the fall ,1rc· tul: . .1ll.i...,1n~ ;,, ,tu·
dent .~ ~r ~'J" li .. ·., c:\<'r. he "-11.!
,tu,!ent- ,lu ,:,( ·p ,,,..r._.,·, .rnd t~'l<'rt'

n1:iyhc,om ..:op,.:nin1: ,.w,111:.ttsk T,,

,'nr11ll :he -.tuJ('nt rnu,t ,1 r. 1pf·.. , ,n
tact their adv1SCr.
Also, there are 2() 5t.holarsh1p, ror
S2(t) apiece ava1lahlt: to mcornm.:
fre~hmen 'Jo. ho enrol I and r,1n 1L I r;!l~
tn the Leadership Crn111l..JIL' Pn,~ram dunng their fir-_1 year T(, ,IP·
rI~. '-lu,lcnt~ mu,t ,uhr11t ,1 -.... h, ,l.1:
,h,p ,srplila\JOO an,! •,: ! k 1,1I :: J, \
·.c.rirt tx-(()((' ,1arct-: : :•,•~: :,· :he
< ,: : t.

l',

1 -t1,,kr1t 1r"::

UJ 1:.1., ..i.rmbru~ter prove., hJrd
r.1\, ,,ff. He ,ar,turc,I i'ir,t
r!:i.:c tn the rn1ddk1,1,c1~h1 cla.,, of
::ic '..itural ~n~s Swtc Blxlybu1iJ:n,..: Cr-i,1mp1un,h1;-- :n W1.:h1t:1 S.11ur.!J-. ·\rmrru,a er 1, J r<,n lb:,,
State ~r;iduate twm !:.111~ lk rc,et>cd h1, m.:bta·, de~n:l' rn cx.:r·
,1,c ,;:1cn:.:<' in \fav
Th 1," the '-<::,nn,l ,()mr-..:tJtt()n tm
·.,,,r~

.\ T !I ,

Sec:mary for Summer University Leader.
9 a.m.-noon, M·F. Start tmmcdillCly.
$200 for rest of summer. Must be a fulltime summer student. Call Pim at 628·
5301.

SERVICES

Need help? Tutoring--Engli!h. fanguagc
aru. ~ial sciences. Experienced with
college student&. adults, and ESL. $7 ..50
per half hour. S IO per hour. Call Don
Huntington at 625-4079.
Profc~,ionaJ word processin~ : 1ncs1,.
rcsumt~ an<1 rcrm papc~. Laser primer
Prompt S('rv1ce :;atisfaction guarantcc(1

t·, r

t ,· :

ll ,

;>lar..cd r1f1h

in

T,l ,.u,i 1n cl1mmattnt= fJt trom th.:

bod~. Annhru .,tcr J1d 1·.1-11 .i..:r,it'k
·,i.orkouL~ a day in add1uon to h1,

!KXl:, riutldin~

The hardest part
of competing is
making the
commitment

the

!1~ht-wc1gh1 n1,v 1,c and orcn lJt·
Cf!ory in ~al.Jnnal
Ph:,,14ue
romm1ttce·,
Fifth .-\nnual wm ;>et1t1nn
But. Saturda\ ·.

Dallas
Arm buster,
bodybuilder

.<•mr~·t1(1Pn A ,I'
,\1(krf;-;t l: ·.i. .1,.i; .

:.1. ~w·t1,r:• th~·
s,,m,· , ..mp. ·11((,r, .... ,:r,· rt'

~1u1rl'(! :,
. ~-r~!:r:~ :l'

~,nq,k, ·\1..
:n.1-...tcr pf
.crcm<,nk~ . . . .:.. it :r.lJ1\.1d11a1, ... l·r,·
d1rn1r~itc-il i r, ·r.1 ,~,·,, ,n1,· ,th,·, .111-...
the, -.,.,err ur..1nk IP ;-i.1,\ .lr;i,'. :r,1
1

ser.noe.

MISCELLANEOUS

Apanments for rent: one aid two bed·
rooms. furnished and unfunlished. near
Lewi~ Field. 62'-3018.

Duplu for sale: µniversity area. Two
bedroom~ each si<k. Call Jean Stcgrncicr.
62~-16Q3 or fl2~-826'! Dean Ellner Rc.1lty.
1977 T-Rird: Power Jlel!:l'inl. wiooows.
door. stat~. Good !ChoOl car. Zenith 2i~
c(l\01' uhle m0<kl tdcvisioll. Bc,;1 nffcr on
roth item<;. ti25-63S1. IU'l"t•ien~~ machine
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tr.1•nr lrnm" :he" •.rn:
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.-\rmbru.,ter -.did
r1e ·.~ orkcd out 31J
minute~ helorc
hrcakl,hl 111 the
mornin~ and

,r,

rn,nutc, before
bed.

"In the morning.

aerobics helps the
body to burn
qorcd fat. and tn
the evening 11
,11mulates the me 1ahol"m hcforc
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-\~1: 1r• r:1 , ;lr ,lid 1u1.i~c-. 1..ril1~u1.

i• • h h,JJ ld,·r,, ,n ,vmrnctry I cqualh
,h-,clor ,' d h1Jdyi. proportion
, .... h,·th,·r (,rh· ;;rm" h1p:cr then the
, •1t1 ;- r .. , ,, ,·r .ill ,11,·. t:.in ..md even the

,,,IPr

! .1 ~- . '.

,-r

~rnnpc1111on

,u11

-\rmr-ru,ts·r '-<lld he tx-~m, pump
.n..: nurncrrn1, rcpct1llon, of h,:ht
.i. ,· 1,:ht.\ ~() minute, N"forr arpc.ir
:n,.: ,,n , t,I\.'.(' -~r h1, pump-; h)c,.~I Jnll '

m:ik1n)'! them loui: full ..
,n J, I ::.ct .mother ,omr,-11

:h<' m,i-~ k,
· .\

_ . ,m ;-v-uror-

~-. :;:w

r<JUllOl'

r,:.i ... ht' c:.;11<1.

r<d~.Lr:trh tc",t :J·1'

. mtrq

Professional-looking resume1. ~arch
papers, word processing. Pn:ferred Ans~ring and Secrmrial
l lS w. Eighlh.
628-6100.

three hours to kc..:p prutem ievd,

n1,:h and ~urb the .ipix:utc . In ..i,1,11l,()n. n.: dr,,nk t·.,,u g,lilun, (,I dtsttlkd ...,Jtl·r ..:ver:,· J,1:,

,., . .: . , :.1~ ·

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

1,i

-\rml'-ni,t<'r L;1,t
:ll I' II (
h

.i

~n

.-\rmhru"lcr ~aid he h(l~ liftn1
,,c,fhL-_ ~1nce ht~h ~chool. butt:,.:.
-.::imc 1nicrc,1,:d in ,criou, ['()o.J\
r-u1ldm~ ·.1. hcn Sturdy op.:-ncd hi,
gym . "I t-cpn lookin~ at wet!!hl
l1ftms ma~a:1.1nc-; which smred my
mt,·rc,1." Armt--ru~ta ~;Jtd .
"The hardest p:irt of comrx·ting ,,
rnak1n'.!?
the
c.:omm1trnent.
Armbru\ter said . .. ,ext 1~ prcpann~
thc d:uly fo()d."
H1, dall: diet rnns1sL, 01 oatmeal.
frull . protein dnnb. turkey. fish and
cgf '.\ htt<',. The ..:arbohydratc, tn·
Juded plam pa:-ta and powtoe,alon,:

, -.j •

r..• k q,11lt. I hc"tn 10 !,?Cl ncr.,.(1, .. .-\rmhrn,tcr "'11d When an -, . -1;:i, rd .1, the f',r,t rlai:c -... innt'r. ht
;.ii.I :r,nc .,... a, ,1 (C'cltn,: ()f "relief
: !1(11t'"
it1
cc·lchratc :~c , ,,tor ·, .

:,-r

\~:;il'-n1,:rr ~1, ..., 1fr . <;an<11 ;m<1 h"

;,.1rt:.t.,. Ron and Janel went 0u1 to
·.1: ·: ~.lo! .1 l-41:nr-ur _
~rr. frrn.- h fnt'.<.
1,.'. .'-. ·r -.1i.-0h0li- qr:l"' "<-rn :!.11
;·j ::1."
~lti
\mihru'1cr <:aid fU(urc crimr-':1 -

. '" .1rr uncenain. a.~ h<' v,,11

........ in1.: to· '-f1,~1n tn !-<-come t.'i('

.1,,1,:.1:it n--:.1r..,;C'r
. -. ~,

:::i1xt

:n ll(,1,~·,

